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Athlete Gels War Cross
FiIARGUARD WINS

FOR BROOKLYN

Fillingim, Pitching First
Game for Boston, Some-

what Wild

mi SPORT TO

BE INTRODUCED
'

, . .
7-- 4

Grenade Throwing May Be

,
Forerunner of Change in

Field Events

For Bravery in Fighi

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE. May 9. t By The Aisorl.
ated lress) ftecond Lieutenant Henry
Cassidy of Wlrhlta. Kan., a former
athlete, was decorated with the ar
cross today for bravery in a recant
patrol engagement at AnarrvilUrs;

During the attaxk a German noo-co- m

missioned offlctr pointed fcLa

rifle at Cassidy and called to him to
surrender.' Cassidy rerased and tbe
killed the German. He then flashed
his light down Into a dugout and
forced three German occupaata to
come out with uplifted hands.

Oregon Man Is Secretary
to New Hawaiian Governor ,

alem friends of John F. 'Stone, a
member of the news staff of the Hon-
olulu .

Star-Bulleti- n, have been la-for-

that he has been appointed
private secretary to the new gover-
nor of the Hawaiian islands. Stone,
Is a native or Umatilla county. Suoa
after his graduation from Whitman
college at Walla Walla be west te
Honolula to teach In Mills school,
and later entered newspaper work.

SAX FRANCISCO, ;May 9. The
announcement that thej lUiitersity of
Washington has fallen fn line with a
number of other institutions and In-

cluded grenade tbrowrtg as one of
the regular field events lhas renewed
the. discussion as to the probable
arter effects of the warion athletic.
There are followers of track and
field sports who express! the opinion
that there may be a revision in the
list of events by the inclusion of
more utilitarian events to replace
those which have no particular use-
fulness. -

A former Princeton university ath-
lete in speaking of the matter said:

"CASCARETS" TONIGHT
IF BILIOUS OR SICK

Knjoy Life! Ikm't Stay Headachy,
Constipated, With Hreath Bad

! and Stomach Upset.

the Eldrldge storm. She was car-
ried more than 300 feet by the wind
and then dropped only with suffi-
cient violence to break her collar
bone. ;

KlftllTKKX KILLf:i AT CALMAR.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. May 9. A

message received here late tonight
at a railway office reported that
eighteen persons were killed In a
tornado at Calmar. la., this after-
noon, and that three were killed and
one Injured several at Mason City,
la. At the railway office here It
was said that Mason City was the
source of the message.

TRAFFICK PUOSTRATF.n.
CHICAGO. May 9. Leaving death

and destruction in Its wake, a tor-
nado swept through central Illliaols
today, tearing down miles of tele-
phone poles, prostrating railway
traffic, killing livestock and destroy-
ing matV buildings.

Christian, Shelby. Mason and Mor-
gan counties were the worst suffer-
ers, the storm covering a 'path two
miles wide. At Franklin. Morgan
county, two women were killed by a
falling roof.' At Pans. ll. a passen-
ger train was wrecked when it ran
Into a washout but no one was seri-
ously Injured.

In Shelby county many cattle were
killed and a woman and her son seri-
ously Injured when their barn was
destroyed. j , .

Debris left by the wind blocked
railway and telegraph ; communica-
tion. The storm was accompanied by
toarrential rains which 'ruined crops
and gardens and washed out miles
of railway tracks.

WIND WRECKS KLDRIDGK.
DAVENPORT. la.. May 9. More

than a score of persons were Injured,
one probably mortally, when a tor-
nado wrecked the northern part of
the town or Eldrldge. north of here,
and swept over the . surrounding
country late tonight.

f LEAGUE STANDINGS

I'arirlc ml Iragiw. ,
W. L. P.C.

Vernon 21 IS .S
Salt Lake 20 17 .S41
Sacramento ...17 17 .000
Los Angeles .'.IS 19 .488
Oakland 17 20 .459
San Francisco IS 22 .405

American Ieajroe.
W. L. P.C.

Cleveland 11 8 .579
"

Boston ..12 9 .571
Chtcago .8 7 .553
Washington ...10 9 .52C
New York ....... I .. .10 10 .500
Detroit 7.8 .4Si
St. Louis ...7 10 .412
Philadelphia 7 11 .389

National League.
. L. P.C.

New York 18 l' .947
Chicago ....:J3 5 .722
Pittsburg .......9 9 .500
Cincinnati '. 10 11 .478
St. Louis 8 12 .400
Philadelphia 7 12 .36
Brooklyn 7 12 .38
Boston 8 13 .318

TORNADO SWEEPS IOWA
(Contlued from page 1)

Just as their house was hurled away.
They escaped Injury.

Passengers on a late train tonight
reported having seen a tornado, near
Jewell, firty miles north of here, but
reports directly from that town were
unavailable. Early reports that
Prairie City had been struck by a
tornado proved erroneous.

Slow approach, of the tornado that
hit Eldrldge gave residents ample
time to seek shelter. Mrs. Henry
Ehlers. 80 years old. suffered several
ribs broken, and Internal injuries
and her condition Is critical. She
was burled' 4eneath timbers In her
cellar.

Miss Emma Damman was a victim
of one of the freakish prank of

TODAY
TOMORROW

DecorateCompany Flags
in Memory of Bottle

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE. May 9, The Hags of
Companies I and L or the Ninth
United States Inraatry were decorat-
ed with the French war cross today
in recognition or the repulse of a
German attack aolng the heights of
the Meuse, south of Verdun, on April
14,' when enemy raiders, some dis-
guised aa French soldiers, entered
the American trenches and av the
alarm. that a gas attack was la pro-
gress. The two companies of the
Ninth attacked the Germans, killed
sixty-tw- o of .them, and took prison- -(cg,JL S3 tia Jj

'

,
jwORK WHILE YOU SLEEPS

- 0

Attention, Ladies
Our first shipment of Ladies' Shoes have just arrived and. await
your inspection. Onr, Shoes Embody 3 Points

ANN
PENNINGTON(

STYLE FIT

?

i .

.
.

' ;::

-
i .- . V

We claim that there are no better Shoes in the market for wear,
and if you want 100 per cent value for your money let Paris fit
yon. .

'
.

My 20 years' experience as shoemaker is at your service.

"SUNSHINE NAN"
'

A LITTLE LAUGH, A UTTLE SOB : ' :' ;. ,':

' JTJST THE EDO) OP A SHOW YOU LIKE

IN

A GOOD
COMEDY TOO

PATHE WEEKLY
THE LATEST
C01HNQ SUNDAY DOUGLAS 7AIEBANXS El "MB. FIX IT?

"The case of the hand grenade
throwing contest Is a good example
of what may follow. It would In all
probability supplant the sbotput or
javelin throw. The sbotput is not
an all round developer in my opin-
ion. It builds only a small portion
of the body, confined particularly to
the arm and shoulder, muscles of
the hand used in hurling the missile.
No accnraey is required, distance be-

ing. the only thing to he attained by
the contestant.

"Grenade throwing rails for both
distance and accuracy. It also would
be a utilitarian event for the reason
that thousands of young men Inci-
dentally would be learning how to
throw a missile which has become
one of the most important weapons
of offense and defense In modern
warfare." , ;

"The hammer is another event for
which a substitution might be ef-

fected by borrowing from the list of
events used in military games. There
is nothing particularly spectacular in
events for the onlooker such as Is af-

forded, for instance, hy the pole
vault, one of the most thrilling of
the present day field events. Jave-
lin throwing as an event in the days
when men fought with, arrows and
spears would have served the same
purpose as grenade throwing today.
But the javelin is now obsolete.

It is not likely that any one wants
to do away with the spectacular, but
events which are neither spectacular
nor of an particular use might be
supplanted with competition which
furnished v. little of both these ele-
ments.

Misses Galligan and
Boyle Tie for Trophy

LOS ANGELES. May 9.-- Miss
Claire Calllzan and Miss Charlotte
Boyle,' both of New York, tied for
first place in the 100-met- er wi ru-

ining race for. women held tonight at
the Los Angeles Athletic club. The
time was 1:21 3--5. Miss Julia
Heaton of Los Angeles was second.

AND WEAR

feith

Konqueror

(SHOES:
FOR ;'

Hen and Women

to learn Shoemaking Trade.

painting economically.

Phone 172

The OREGONJ

CLEVELAND NOW

LEADINGLEAGUE

Wins From Detroit 6 to 3
Washington Game Lasts

; Ten Innings

CLEVELAND. May 9. Through
Boston's defeat today by Washington
Cleveland took the lead In the Amer-
ican league race by winning from
Detroit. Boland's wlldnefw in the
first two innings gave the locals Its
victory.

Score: R. II. E.
Detroit . . 3 1

Cleveland ... 7 0
Boland. Ericsson. Dyer and Spen-

cer; Morton, Bagby and O'Neill.

ltnton S, Washington 4.
WASHINGTON, May 9. Two sac-

rifice flies one by Johnson in the
ninth .and another by Foster iu the
tenth gave Washington a 4 to 3
victory over Boston here today. The
defeat cost the Red Sox the league
leadership. Cleveland going ahead by
winning from Detroit. Ruth made
three doubles, a triple and a single
In five times' at bat.

Score: 8 R. H.'E.
Boston . . 3 10 1
Washington 4 11 0

Ruth and Agnew, Schang; Ay era.
Johnson and Carey, AinsmJth. "

New York T, IhiladHphU S.
PHILADELPHIA. May 9. Phila-

delphia knocked Russell out of the
box before a man was retired In the
Athletics' half or the first Inning to-
day, but In the second inning New
York did the same to Crecr. taklnr
the lead. Thormahlen reDlaced Rns--
sell and blanked the Athletics.

Score: w it r.
New York 7 in i
Philadelphia S 9 2

Russell. Thormahlen and Hannah- -

Gregg. Adams and McAvoy.

SEATON MAKES

THREE BASE HIT

Allows Salt Lake Bat Five
Hits San Francisco Wins

in 5 to 2 Battle

OAKLAND. May 9. San Francis-
co defeated Salt Lake In the thirdgame of the series. . . Seaton allowed
but five hit, and was given error-
less support. He also made a three
base hit. . ,

Score: , , R. H. K.
Salt Lake 2 S 4
San Francisco .......... 5 s 0

Penner and Konnick; Seaton and
McKee. t .

Lo Angeles Or Vernon 3.' LOS ANGELES. May 9. Hosp of
Vernon scored two o fthe three Tiger
runs on singles, followed by short
hits by team mates.- - The game was
errorless, and Crech and Crandall
both showed good control.

Score: ' R. ILvE.
Los Angeles .............. 0 C y)
Vernon . 2

Crandall and nnla- - Diwh' mnd
uvinrrnvr

Oakland 4, Sacramento' 5.
SACRAMENTO. May 9. Sacra-

mento tied the score In the fourth
Inlnng on fonr hits and an error and
won from Oakland In the tenth, when
two singles, a pass and a fielder's
choice netted the Senators one run
lwth two out.

Score: R. H. E.
Oakland 4 8 2
Sacramento 5 11 1

Martin and Mltxe; Gardner and
Fisher. .

Howard Coonley Is Made
Officer of Corporation

'
WASHINGTON, May , 9.Howa? d

Coonley of Boston, today was ap-
pointed a vice-preside- nt o(. the
Emergency Fleet corporation to take
over the legal, financial and other
divisions so that Chailes Piex. the
other vice-preside- nt, may devote him-
self entirely to matter pertaining di-
rectly to shipbuilding. To accept his
new post. Mr. Coonley .resigned as
a member of the war emergency In-
dustrial commission :of . Massachu-
setts.

The appointment of Naval Con-
structor J. L. Ackerson, heretofore
assistant to Mr. Pies, as assistant to
Director Genera Schwab also was an-
nounced.

Bolsheciki at Moscow
Fight With Anarchists

ZURICH, .May 9 .Kiev news-
papers received, here describe an all-da- y

battle between the anarchistsand the BolshevtM at Moscow,
the Imprisonment or

400 anarchists in the Kremlin. Thefighting was caused by a refusal of
the anarchists to surrender great
quantities of munitions and ma-
chine guns. The Bolshevikl forces
stormed the places where the muni-
tions were stored.

The nPWIDlIWri Mllmat ..
mere ate so.ooo anarchists living In
Moscow.

CASUALTY "XT.
OTTAWA. May 9. The following

American names appear In the cas-
ualty list, tonight: -

Wounded N. Bellas. Detroit
Mich.; Henry Bromberg. Tracy
Minn.

Oa?aed 8. p. Redd. Borden. Ind

NEW TODAY
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST SMALL BLACK PATENT

leather purse, containing request
for articles to be sent to France.
Reward. Return Statesman office.

BOSTON'. Mar 9. Marquard won
his first frame today, pitching Brook-
lyn to a 3 to 1 victory over B istonl
He held the home club to six hits,
three of them coming- - In the first in-

ning and arrounting for Boston's
one run. Fillingim pitched his first
game for Boston and was a trifle
wild although his support was re-
sponsible for two runs.

Score: R. II. E.
Brooklyn ... 3 8 1

Boston 1 6 4
iiarquard and Krueger; Fillingim

and Wilson.

Cincinnati 0, St. Louis J5.
ST. LOUIS. May 9. Smith's mnff

or Blackburn's easy fly gave Cincin-
nati another uinth Inning victory
over St. Louis. The tcore wu.tled
and Blackburn was safe at first on
the error. He stole second and
scored on a single by Groh. after
Packard had struck out Wingo and
Eller. 4

Score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati . . . , 6 10 3
St. Louis 5 10 1

Smith. Eller and Wingo: Meadows.
Sherdell and Snyder.

Chicago , PUUburjr. 2.
PITTSBURG. May 9. Chicago

won and thereby divided the series
with .Pittsburg. Sanders, starting
for Pittsburg, gave way to Harmon
after he yielded four rnns on five
hits In six Innings. Harmon also
was unable to stop the visiting oats--
men, four hits in succession in, the
eighth Inning scoring two more' runs.

Score: ; R. H. E.
Chicago 6 10 3
Pittsburg 2 6-- 0

Vaughn and Killlfer; Sanders.
Harmon and Archer. BlackwelL

Philadelphia 1. New York 4.
NEW YORK. May 9. The New

York Giants closed their home stay
today by defeating Philadelphia, 4
to 1. In their first series' of games
with eastern teams. New York won
18 out of 19. The only game lost
was to Brooklyn.

Score: , . R. II. E.
Philadelphia . , 1 5 0
Vew York 4 12 1

Mayer and Burns; Tesreau and
McCarty.

aberdMIns
from portland

Easily Pitches Fair Score Is
8 to 4 Seattle Also

'Victorious

PORTLAND. . Mav 9. Aberdeen
mad ix errors. 1 4 hits and eight
runs, which conglomeration was
enough to beat Portland. Frank
Eastley. pitched a pretty good game
of ball and errors combined with two
hits brought Portland two rnns la
the ninth. ' -

; Score: 1 R. H. E.
Aberdeen 8 14 6
Portland 4 8 2

Eastley and Roland; Shoup and
Pembroke.

Ppokan 0, Seattle ft. .
. SEATTLE. May 9. Seattle took

another game from Spokane, 8 to 6.
Twenty-si- x hits were made durln.t
the game and Seattle got fifteen of
them, more or less in a bunch. Each
team used two pitchers. .

Score: R. H. E.
Spokane 6 9 2
Seattle . 8 IS 3

St. Clair. Baptist nd Marshall;
Appleton," Yonng and Richie. - - .

Vancouver O, Taconut 11. ,
VANCOUVER. B. C. May 9.Ta-com- a

took dire revenge for their de-
feat at the hands of Vancouver yes-
terday by shutting out the local team
intoday's me. After HevMon had
given eight men bases on balls. Tally
was substitute but thi damage"waa
done. Tacoma plied np a five ran
lead in the fourth and v;i in no dan-
ger after that, the final score stand-
ing 1 1 to 0. ' L

'

Score: R. H. E.
Vancouver . . 0 4 2
Tacoma ,. ...'.-.- .. 11 11 1

Hennlon. Tally and Boelxle; Plll-- tt

and Stevens.

THAT
SUMMER
SUIT
Don't swelter in the hot ram.
zner weather when you can
get & light weight all-wo- ol

suit made to your personal
rasnre at practically the
price of good ready-to-wear- s.

We have a very large line
of high grade suitings from
which yon may make selec-
tion. "

l

Let us show them to yon.

SCOTCH

WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

426 STATE STREET

VHLAfilETTE UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB

TWO HOUBS OF HIGH CLASS ENTEBTATNMENT, CHQBUSES, SOLOS, STUNTS,
QUABTETTE '

ADMISSION 50c CHILDREN 35c

BESEBVATIONS OPEN AT OPEBA HOUSE PHARMACY, MAY 16TH

Salem Concert Friday, May 17th
GRAND . OPERA HOUSE

Wanted Young man or. lady

FECIAL

MB--
FOR

MINT- -

An opportunity to do your

?
Your Printed Message

,
pa m

, in all colors .

Should Be Appropriate
It should harmonize with the business in which yon are engaged. It makes no dif-

ference whether your message be business card, a handbill, a letter, a pamphlet, or
a catalog the rule holds good in erery esse.

You would not expect a machinist or a coal dealer .to be attired the same as a
flerist or a jeweler. It would not be appropriate. Neither would it be appropriate for
their printed message to be similar. The coal ad may be printe in bold, black type,
on coarse, heayy paper; but the high grade jewelry ad should be printed artistically,
with light face type, in refined colon and on finest quality paper.

. What is more, the printed message should be np to the minute in style. Old, an-
tiquated style in printing creates just as bad an impression as would the hoopskirt.
the hobble skirt or the V train" if worn today.

V It,B,?nr b?ineM to Jour printed message appropriate. Our printing plant
Is supplied with the very latest type faces, ornaments and other equipment. The plant --

is in chsrge of a printer of unusual ability a man who makes a study of whst isappropriate and timely
.
for each printing job. His serriees and his adriee are atyour disposal.

STATESMAN PUBDSH1G CO!

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
j 215 SOUTH COMMEBCIAL STREET :: PHONE 23 AND WE WILL CALL

per gallon and up
Your house will deteriorate if not painted. You cannot
afford to neglect-it- , with paint at these prices. Come in
and let us show you our assortment of colon and kinds.

SALEM HARDWARE CO.
33 State Street


